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_— GREAT STRIKE OF 

FARMERS IN THE 
U. S. PROPOSED

PROMINENT AT
BRTTTCH DELEGATE. GENEVA CONFERENCEEXPRESS RAIES As Klram Sees K

BALL SEASON“I was jist think- 
in’ last night," said 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam 
to the Times reporter, 
“what a lot o’ talk there 
is about nothin.’ 
seen a cow-lick on the 
back o’ Hen. Rouse’s 
neck keep some 

, talkin’ a huU evenin’.
A. F. L. Executive m Session The cow-iick was there

when they was done, 
an’ nobody was a bit 
wiser’n they was a- 
fore.”

7 . mm

OVER THE FALLS Proposal for Schedule of 168 
Games.

i

folks
Combat Falling Prices of Pro

ducts of the Farm
' ■Railway Commission in Ses

sion Here This Morning
Movements of the Teams and 

Players — A Banquet for 
Johnny Evers—Late Re- 
Reports on Sport.

*♦> On Questionm
—

Urged to Hold Back Produce 
of This Year and Also 
Threat of Reduced Produc- 

/ tion—National Farm Mar
keting Board.

“I fear,” said the 
“that conver- 

art does
Direct Step to Eliminate Radi-Business Men Oppose In

crease of 40 per cent, for;
Express Companies — The ;
Bridge Matter Stands for a|

° i Geo. D. Perry, general manager of the
Short Time; May Be Hear- Canadian National Telegraphs, who took 
. part in the discussion at Washington at
ing. the international communication coufer-

reporter,
calism From Control in La- ^aottiojlo®*is“1n as it did 
bor Councils Reported to Be in times of greater

sure and fewer mental 
; distractions-**

!
i. lei- New York, Nov. 18—When the major 

baseball leagues hold their annual meet- 
“i'hat’s as sure as you live,” said Hi- ing February they will consider a

■ ram. “I wish I could understand the proposition to lehgthen each team’s Çeorge N Barnes, one of the British
Washington, Nov. 18.—Facing an in- It^1**‘dge Tgi? together schedule to 168 games instead of 164, ns misXn of*Genu any8 in to‘the League of

creasingly serious problem in unemploy- arouncj an 0id pine tree afore dark an* heretofore. Proponents of the plan Nations, but says that the British dcle-
ment in the United States and condi- make as much noise as a sewin’ circle, argued that since- many of the teams are gation is not committed on the ques- wide producers strike to combat the fali
tions contributing to it, the executive I s’pose they thought they was ! allowed to play on Sunday on their home ^on. *n8 prices of farm products was urged
council of the American Federation of a Çreat time jist like the grounds, the season would not be unduly

. “I have no doubt, said the reporter.
Labor continued its sessions here today «the young€r crows learned a lot from j lengthened.
looking to the formation of a policy of the conversation.” Chicago, Nov. 1Ô—The date for a

The board was ------------ action to safeguard labor’s interests in <*Well,” said Hiram, “you can’t say that home.coming banquet to be tendered
sion here this mommg. the Doara was the present industrial situation. _> *hP human chatter vou ! , . . , _r?—1 "l KCTtLS:,Grocers Petition tor Prosecu; «= K,

..k R. j «°n °f American and i %
TO^.utto, prient J Franklin Sugar Reflnmg ..Id™ m.-teb-"M.' io . lot ln wllid,

were:—Hon P- H. Phippeib Companies. more and more Claimed during the ses- ^ that “Tinker-to-Evers-to-Chance” corn-
counsel, and Jp. N. Ham s FjnUn , sion in unemployment consequent upon ■, a IIB ■aa bination became famous. n w
the Express Traffic Association ; John ------------ industrial readiustment ! Ill III II Oil A fil I L V Chicago, Nov. 18—Since Harry Grab- .Pullen, president W. W WiUiamson, | ^ N„v lg_^ounsel for AlthXh U ^ame known rester W N H V K\ iner of the Chicago American Baseball Washington, Nov. 18-Vice-Adm.ral
general auditor, Ç. H. C. Creighton, su- !230g wnolesale grocer)- companies day that direct steps to eliminate radi- f 1II lU UU llllLLU League club, today announced the sign-| Sir William Packingham, commanding

s’æs.tvi™»»*v si'CïÆS: AN HllUK A otA ssmw- <*- •vtrtsi,”w “■ - sr-—
Press Company. for violations of war time food price upon 1er signed, performed last season with an headquarters in Bermuda to pay his re-

Mr. Crowell said that the »PP'‘<^tion ^ le^s!ation. The grocers asserted Price studies given out by the United Deaths in New York in Wild independent local team as outfielder. spects to the officials here as Is custo- 
was made by the express companies on that tlie refiners forced them to sign States department of labor show mark- ■L'CalnS m New York, Noy. 18—Selection of a mary when a change is made m the com-
the ground that revenues . ^4 n°‘! contracts to buy sugar at 22‘/, cents a ed declines in October in practically all StOlTn »«* wl” gaining ground ««dother mand of the station, after which he will
meet operating^ expenses. According to , ound fQr fal] delivery “and compelled items entering into the cost of living “family matters were on the programme proceed to Ottawa. .
evidence already submitted ^he Dom {.he COnsuming public to pay an exces- in the United States except house fur- ---------- at a meeting of owners and managers He succeeded Vice-Admiral Napier,
inion Express Co, «P«ct'd slve price, which involved many millions nishings. clothing, it is said, had drop- c r . a vfQT1 and scouts of American Baseball Club who died of typhoid fever in Bermuda
loss of $1,800,000 and the Canadian Ex- Qf {or sugar during the last six ped if per cent below 1919 costs, and Some Killed by AutOS, a Man today. It was indicated that several about two months ago.

Trampled to Death by

, fa.S2,£££r*“ “ " Horses-Captains Say

aia i tSTISS ."5Sr*£ SI ,.ABr ■ t||Tn -■':TM.,rn was One of Worst BlowsEHSS MORE GAINS FOR AUTO DESTROYED in 20 Ycara_
so far ag fruit was couternea. Brooklyn National League baseball

Messrs. Willett, Estabrooks and Good- Ttir Hm 1 FH JIITO ------------ New York> Nov' 18__Tl’e win4 ,art pitcher, and Miss Helen J. Sweeney, otIS SRÎZr-*»*--*- |fl[ KtU ARM tû B. C. Atkinson of Frederidon TTTT,.S MIL IlLU Jumps in Time to Escape in *2r^o.à .«a *** j.

Vinces came in carload lots, ~ A ooirlont nt T inonln miles at sea, caused the death of five erg wj,0 won the championship of the
Mr. Carvell said that he knew that .. t .« Crime* Re- -Occluent at LlllUilXl. mcn and a woman and the serious in- International League in the last two sea-

fruit and liquor catne by express trains VCCUpation OI U16 Crimea ________ . q{ m others here. The deaths sons and the Inter-league with St. Panl
***** s.TsrastasK

"iui'I' the cot-, on liquor," e.ld a Atkinson of this city hid. a narrow “t0™"fhll“ t™mT'^y,'probably will London, Not. 18.—(Canadian Ass’d.
voice in the audience. Refufifees From Sabastopol escape last night xt*en his automobile Another man slipped under a train at Goldsboro, N. C., next spring if Press)—The financial editor of the.S-ktiS 5Vt a-ar am on Transports in Bos- g. -*-5 JStU STJ^T- " ““ “

Mr^c.ndS'tâî’rit ”‘S tow”'- phorus—Soviets and Poles w. A. H., ot MinnUo Intend, to "- '£54,’^ "LldStlS j,T.'2|Rto« «" at tho .!.=-« Ot an tftectlto do-
passenger trains. It is about time we * , „ Porifpr- move to Fredericton next spring to re- f ’ the platform of an elevat- New York, Nov. 18—The question of mand for their product furnishes an
faced the situation squarely. Most ot Open Final Peace UOnter slde Hay Brothers of which firm he 8 atation P ! lifting the ban on heavyweight boxing object lesson of the short sighted pol-
the time the trains are late it Is jue to was a member recently sold out their Master of vessels that ârrlved In port bouts here was before the meeting of the jcy Qf the dominion government in es-
the unloading of freight Uopx passenger ence. milling and lumbering properties at . , jd the storm at Sea was among State Boxing Commission and license tablishing an embargo on the import of
trains.” _________ Millville to the Hartand Lumber Co. IJL , severe |n twenty years. I committee today. Holding of the forth- Canadjan securities. At best it was in-

Mr. Goodwin said “If we had pro- 1 They aso disposed of other property in Th _ heavy damage to proper- coming championship match between cvitable that the prevailing high prices
tection by freigtit we would not ue ship- London, Nov. 18—The Russian Bol- and about Millville. , h, reDorted chiefly where many expen- Dempsey and Carpentier in or near New and tbe penalties imposed by, low ex-
ping so much by express. In the sum- shevik in their campaign against the ------------- ■ -»«- -------------- j ’late ’iass windows were smashed. York was said to hinge on the outcome changeS would make Europe’s task in
mer time we are up against delay and Ukranians, says they have captured .... ■ ||inn lip I HI 1# 1------------- —-------------- of today’s discussion buying food and raw materials from
in the winter time lack of proper heat- amenetz-Podolck, capital of Podolia and 1/ 31 I I ni I V IUL fl U] V Anpii • ir-|>|>| AT New York, Nov. 18—Tex Rickard, the new world this season difficult. The
ing system. , announce the extention of the Bolscevik |\ll I IlflljiJ IVFH|\! I flLLM l/LUIIIIl boxing promoter has received a mes- dominion government, however, by its

In reply to the chairman Mr. Good- occuîiation of the Crimea. I1IUI.II1MV/ MU UIl. I H 111 U | 111 III I I sage from Jack Sharkey, who is in Lon- action ;n shutting out Canadian securi-
win said Ontario produced grapes and C mstantinople, Nov. 18—About 20,- _\Al I Al rn 111 AA ^ ' * L.I1VIV I don, stating he would be in New York ties which Europe and more particular- Halifax, N S„ Nov 18—At a meet-Nova Scotia did not. 000 men who fougwht in the anti-Bol- Dfll IPI Cf) IM OH 111 ■ ■ 1 II IT A A 1 on December 2 to <"arry out ly Great Britain was willing to sell has ing of the citv council last night, Aldep-

Mr. Estabrooks said that it took «iven shevik army of General Wranzel in the III NIKI I- 11 I U /II 111 H II I llljnn I ment to meet Joe Lynch on that date. put a new obstacle in the way of buy- man Gough said wlien the report of the
to eight days to get fruit from Ontario Crimea, were taken out of Sebastapoo UUUULLU ill LU lju |t/| Ü |\| I | | |mZ1 Gos Angeles, Cal., . ers. Arbirary interference with the cjt coai weighers was read that one
bv treight—they had to get it by cx- f0u0W;ns, the victory of the Bolshevik!. Ill |||nlll I UUfl entries were on file today for the 250 worjdn,g 0f natural economic forces, he
press. , Transports which brought refugees from 1/P A HO III PTATTP mile championship automobile race on sayS| is a dangerous business.

Mr. McDonnell said that the carload ^ c^mean citv are still anchored in Yt Ak\ HU \| A I I* \ OI 10071110 O I PH the Los Angeles Speedway on November
distributing arrangement meant that a the P(JSphorus and no definite decision I L-HIlU 111 U I fl I L.U xUIll I I INI I A\P 25' Eddie O Donnell, Roscoe Sarles, bd-
'arload could be sent out and stopped . _ bee’ reached relative to their dis- 1 Ll llW 111 V ! I 1 i UV Aflilll I II111 IlHuL die Miller, Jimmy Murphy, Tommy Mil-
at various stations along the line at a dn^ltion Th Jugo-Slav government UIIUU HI1U «ÜUL ton Waldo Stein, A1 Melcher and Jim
rate less than the freight rate. ! {,as undertaken to providea refuge for Crosby are Included.

Mr. Estabrooks said that the express eral hundred of them, New York, Nov. 18—Homicides in the “ New York, Nov 18—Man O W
company carried four or five baskets of ()n]y sick and wounded reflngees, United States have nearly doubled with- Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 18.—An open!not become a. public stail10" 
fruit to Fredericton at the same rate as numbering about five thousand have j„ the last twenty years, according to vcrdictsP was returned by a coroner’s turned over to Walter M J ^
a whole carload to St John. Another been aUowed t0 ]and. - a summary prepared by Dr. F. L. Hoff- , last nigbti when an Inquest con- will breed him only to his ° '
thing, Mr. Estabrooks said, express com- b Nov, is—Polish and Russian man, an expert statistician. œming the death of Alexander McCur- This announcement caused d PP
panies refused to pick up outward snip- de]cgates gathered for the first. Murders, suicides and other forms of d provincial inspector, who was slain m«‘t t0 many well-known hr •
merits if they were not ready at four of their final peace con- unnatural death occurred at the rate of ?„Ve COUrse of a raid on the Stockyard FhÜaddphi8, Nov. l^!t has n^t
o’clock and he had to hire teams to take ^nera* th/ Black Head House last 5.1 per 100,000 population in 1900, the g ‘"f t gt Boniface was conduced, been decided whether or not Er™et°n 
it to the station. . £3“ Th* speeches tended towards j summary showed, while in 1919, the rate “he ve^ict was that he died from the football team ^ ^ go west to mjt^a

JSS 5ts AtL-sns -f « $stu»r “ " 1<’°'stsr-Mt wbn;“£-a, -* .h» — s DfincT dcwt nr -- -a-si5s who... saçs=sùfsn-,
RffitTKi.’Si smrJSM MATIflMQ’ ICAPIIf “TÆrtÆrissî NAIlUNo LtAuUt

Determined on.

Kansas City, .,uv. 18—A nation
ence.

The hearing in the matter of the pro
posed increase in express rates, amount
ing to about 40 per cent, was opened 
before the Canadian Railway Commis-

today by the National Farmers’ Union 
to its local unions, which number someTO VISIT CANADA 800,000 members.

The proposed strike was urged in re
taliation for what the convention con
sidered abnormal deflation of prices of 
farm products through which it was al
leged the U. S. farmers have been robbed 
of one billion dollars in reduced value of 
products now on hand. All farmers were 
urged to hold this year’s production from 
the markets until “profit making levels” 
were restored.

Reduction of production in the future 
was thieatened. A conference was called 
to meet in St. Louis on December 16 to 
consider the creation of a national farm 
marketing board.

Sir Wm. Packingham, New 
Commander of British Sta
tion at West Indies.

THREE ESCAPE

L,ress CRITICIZES THE 
OTTAWA POLICY

Retail Merchants.

Two Had Done it Before— 
Overpower Jailer, Take 
Away Keys and Revolver.

London Times’ Financial Edi- CWldttetoWn, P.E.I., Nov. 18—Nash 
I and Stevens, two prisoners in the jail 

tor Says Embargo on Im- here, who escaped and were recaptured 
p ^ j. 0 ...la few weeks ago, escaped a second time

port Ol Canadian securities last night with a fellow prisoner, Amos 
qi . .. i . j Gallant of Charlottetown. They leaped
ollOrtSlgilted. upon the jailer as he was leaving the

ward in which they were confined, over
powered him, took away his keys and 
loaded revolver, locked him in a cell and 
made their way out. The jaileris daugh
ter found the key to the cell outside the 
cell door and released her father.

SHORT WEIGHT?
Halifax Alderman Quotes 

One Citizen—Coal Question 
Stirs Council.

citizen had got only 1,800 pounds of coal 
for a ton.

The remark brought several of the ald
ermen to their feet. Alderman W. P. 
Buckley said that it was time that the 
city took some action on the coal ques
tion. The chairman of the railway com
mission, who is also fuel comptroller, 
had said that exorbitant prices were be
ing paid for coal and while all the com
panies might not be guilty, he believed 

I some were taking advantage 
I opportunities to charge as high as they 
could.

of their

Meeting in Halifax Tomor
row on Matter of Compen
sation re Western Lands.

THE MARITIME SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION

Charlottetown, P. E. I-, Nov. 18—The 
Maritime Sunday School Convention was 
in session all clay yesterday. Professor

Halifax. N. S„ Nov 18,-Matters £r>£-
prime importance to the maritime pro-. ^ Rev w c Machum of South 
vinces will be discussed here at a con- Devon, N. B. Rev. A. S. Rogers, of 
ference tomorrow of the premiers of Amherst, were the speakers.
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island. It is called in accord
ance with a resolution of the last ses
sion of the Nova Scotia legislative to 
discuss plans to effect a settlement 
through joint action by the three pro
vinces, of the western school lands ques
tion.

It is hoped to obtain compensation for 
the maritime provinces for the cash sub
sidies paid to western provinces in lieu 
of lands ceded to Ontario and Quebec 
in which the maritimes had a proprie
tary interest.
chased from the Hudsons Bay Com- 

in the early day* of confedera-

on

PRESS MATTER 
OF LUXURY EAR

COMMON COUNCIL 
Owing to Mayor Schofield and the city

The Hague. Nov. 18,-The trustees Comm^lon^i” mîroing
of the Carnegie peace palace have decid- ,here wag no meeting of the common 
ed that the League of Nations must pay ncli it wid be held tomorrow morn- 
higher rent for the palace for the. high .
court of justice than 50,000 guilders 1 ------- •
(normally $20,000) annually which is 
now paid by the permanent court of ar
bitration. The Peace Palace mainten
ance fund, much of which is in German 
and other European bonds, has greatly 
depreciated in value.

STRONG MAN BEATEN.NEW EFFORT TO 
LIFT THE BAN ON 
CANADIAN CATTLE

J

RE CUBA SAID 
10 BE ABANDONED

■PheTIx abff(Special to Times.)
Ottawa, Nov. 18—After attending the 

assembly of the League of Nations in 
Geneva, Sir George Foster and Hon. C. 
J. Doherty will take up with the Brit
ish authorities in London, among other 
matters, the removal of the embargo 
against Canadian cattle.

:Phrrdt-. Li Ontario Retail Merchants As
sociation Criticizes the Fed
eral Government.

\ rwvt Got 
iGwer**. xt* *VHevA

A'ott.t’.
These lands were pur- ■ m-*J ii§i%

DR. S. VINEBERG GOES TO
POST IN CLEVELAND

pany
tion.18.—Dr. SolomonMontreal, Nov.

Vineberg, formerly secretary of the fed
eration of Jewish philanthropises here, 
has accepted the position, of head work
er of the council of educational alliance 
of Cleveland, a Jewish Social Settlement 
organized about twenty-two years ago.

SCOTTISH VOTE ON THE
QUESTION OF PROHIBITION New York, Nov. 18—It Is announced 

London, Nov. 18—(Canadian Associât- tbat plans of United States’ and Cana
rd Press)—Latest returns from the i dian bankers to take- over loans of be- 
Scottish prohibition polls show that injtween $40,000,000 and $50,000,000 held 
Clydebank, a prominent shipbuilding j [,y Cuban bankers against sugar growers 
centre, three out of five wards voted !of t]ic island, have been abandoned, 
■wet, but Radinor, a residential ward, Diversity of interests among the banks 
voted for a complete dry regime. included in the plan is attributed us the

In Alyth, Dalbeattie, Dysart, Hadding
ton, Rothesay, North Bute and Selkirk, 
the voters decided they did not want a 

Other districts will vote early

Ont., Nov. 18.—Strongly 
the federal government for

Toronto,
orily of th. Do- ; refusing*0 repeal the luxury tax and 
parlaient of Mo- 1 compeUing the retail merchants tlirough- 
rin« nod Fitheriet, out tbp country to act as tax collectors, 
R. F. 8 tup art, a00 deiegates to the annual convention 
director of meter- Q( the Ontario branch of the Retail 

VICTORIAN ARRIVES AT------------------------ oloyical eervice. Merchants’ Association ofCanada^ which
NORTH SYDNEY, OVERDUE Synopsls_The centre of the Atlantic 1 to the ^vern-

North Sydney, Nov. 18—C. P. O. S. coast storm is now in Newfoundland and I ment urging the repeal of the luxury tax
Victorian arrived at five o’clock last even- a heavy westerly gale prevails along the act and the substitution of a tax placed
ing, three days behind schedule owing i seaboavd. The weather is fair from Que- at the source of production,
to tempestuous weather. She had 295 bee westward to the mountains with 
intermediate and 526 steerage passengers. moderate temperature.
She will take 500 tons of bunker, and 
will probably leave tonight for Quebec 
on the last trip up the St. Lawrence this

:«s leeued by auth-
ATTACK ON C. N. R.

IN LEGISLATURE OF 
SASKATCHEWAN

S3'
/, S’Regina, Nov. 18.—An attack on the 

Canadian National Railways by Hon- 
Geo. Langey. minister of municipal af
fairs, featured the debate in the legis
lature yesterday. Referring to the ser- 

_____  „T,TxT/ir -r*s~\ vice of the C. N. R. in SaskatchewanVISIT OF PRINCE TO in the handling of wheat, Mr. Langley
„ ., . , NEW ZEALAND COST r'erriceTaU.’’ H^saicTthe^Nathm-

Maritime—Decreasing porthwest wind, <nn nnn DOT TATTYQ al lines north of the North Saskatche-
fair. Fridays westerly winds, fair and a \00,000 POUNDS | W£m Rjv(.r bad the monopoly and did
lrtGulf and^North Shore—Fresh west and London, Nov. 18.—(Canadian Ass’d. | not consider ‘“ose' over “a The probability of former King Con-
northwest winds, fair today and Friday. Press).—One hundred ^.ousa.nd ^fU"bp | resôlutira asking tim dominion govern- stantinc returning to the ti.rone of 

New England—Partly cloudy tonight sterling, the cost of th _ the ment to complete branch lines of the Greece has been increased by the defeat 
and Friday; moderate temperature; fresh Prince of Wales has been voted by the | ment to complete branen unes Premier Venizelos in the elections,
westerly winds. yudiament of New Zealand. C. N. li.

reason.

IN WOODSTOCK; DIED 
TODAY IN HOSPITALchange.

In December.
(Special to Times.)

Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 18—A man 
known as Harry Dibbs was found un
conscious in a barn last evening and 
died this morning in hospital. It is said 
he was taken ill while walking and went 
into the ham on Sunday and was 
able to leave on account of his illness. 
It is the doctors’ opinion that he died 
from exposure. It is said he came here 
from Fredericton some time ago,

Killed In His Factory. Fair, a Little Cooler.
SToronto, Nov. 18—Garfield Stephen- 

manufacturer of clothes at Oril- 
electrocuted yesterday■on, «

lia, Ont, was 
while at work in his factory.

season.

MORE MEN LAID OFF.
St. Thomas, Ont., Nov. 18.—The 

Michigan Central Railway has again re
duced its staff, about fifteen men being 
laid off at the engine roundhouse.

im-
BXCHANGE TODAY.

New York, Nov- 18—Exchange strong. 
Cables, 846. Canadian dollars 108^4 to 
frS per cent discount
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